
Tipperary Juvenile Athletics
Munster Uneven Age Cross Country Championships
Extreme weather conditions greeted the athletes as they arrived in Killarney on Sunday and though
the rain eventually cleared the underfoot conditions became very soft and murky and great credit is
due to all the athletes from the County who travelled and competed in what was one of the
toughest days faced by them in a number of years. A better day all round for Tipperary was the
outcome on Sunday with the County producing two Munster Champions in Aimee Hayde, Newport
in the Girls U/13 and Ciara Cummins, Nenagh Olympic in the Girls U/19.  In addition 11 athletes from
the County won individual Munster medals while Tipperary won 5 sets of bronze medals with
Moycarkey-Coolcroo, Nenagh Olympic and Thurles Crokes amongst the team medals in the club
competition.

The day began very well for Tipperary with both U/9 races giving the County plenty to cheer about.
In the girls race Sophie Coughlan, Moycarkey-Coolcroo produced a great performance to finish
fourth overall and win her first individual Munster medal.  Finishing in 20th place was her team-mate
Emma Corcoran with Caoimhe Stakelum, Thurles Crokes in 26th and Saoirse Doran, Moyne 27th.  Jane
Corcoran, Moycarkey-Coolcroo finished 30th with Eire Grace, Clonmel completing the Tipperary team
in 32nd.  On a score of 139pts Tipperary finished 3rd in the team competition with the Moycarkey-
Coolcroo team of Sophie, Emma, Jane and Aoife Shelly in 49th coming through to take the silver
medals in the club competition.  A great performance from this young group of athletes.  In the Boys
U/9 race Moycarkey-Coolcroo was once again to the fore with Daire O’Donnell finishing very strongly
to take 4th place followed by his club-mate Cillian Doran in 10th while Shane Ryan, Moyglass finished
11th and all three boys won Munster individual bronze medals for their efforts.  With Adam Spillane
Leane, Moyne finishing 18th, Liam O’Callaghan, Nenagh Olympic 33rd and Frank Doyle, Moyne 37th

Tipperary finished 3rd in the team competition with Moyne finishing 5th in the club competition.

The Girls U/11 team was led home by Leah Quane, Moreabbey Milers who produced a gutsy
performance to finish 10th overall and collect a Munster bronze medals for her efforts.  Jane
O’Donnell, Clonmel finished 22nd with Kate Ferncombe, Dundrum 25th, Orla Ryan, Dundrum 35th,
Louise Hickey, Moyne 36th and Helen Cleere, Moyne 42nd to bring Tipperary in the bronze medals in
the Inter-County competition while the Moyne team finished 9th in the club competition.  The Boys
race saw both Joe Egan, Moycarkey-Coolcroo and Cian Hodgins, Nenagh Olympic head the field at
various stages throughout the race and two tremendous performances saw them finish 2nd and 4th

respectively with Joe collecting an individual silver medal and Cian a bronze.  With the back-up of
Tom Walsh, Nenagh Olympic in 15th, Oisin Shelly, Moyglass 20th, Aaron McLoughlin, Moyne 21st and
Jake Bowe, Moyne 23rd the County secured the bronze team medals while Nenagh Olympic with Cian
Tom, Filip McIntyre in 38th and Ben Walsh 50th finished 3rd in the club section just 1 point away from
the silver medals.  Newport finished 8th in the same category.

The County had to wait until the Girls U/13 event to see one of our own athletes crowned Munster
champion and who better than Aimee Hayde, Newport to produce it for us.  Aimee has now added a
fourth Munster title to her growing collection and she again had to produce a performance from the
top drawer to achieve this victory.  Despite being pushed hard all the way Aimee still had enough
sprinting power left over the final metres to claim the U/13 title.  Emma Murray, Coolquill put in a
great performance to finish 12th overall and win her first Munster individual medal while Lorna Ryan,
Dundrum, Kate Burke, Moyglass and Emma Gleeson, Moyne finished hot on each other’s heels in



31st, 32nd and 33rd respectively and with Ailbhe O’Neill, Nenagh Olympic finishing in close proximity
in 39th the County finished third in the team event with Newport 9th in the club competition.
Darragh Stakelum, Thurles Crokes led home the County athletes in the Boys U/13 event finishing an
excellent 10th overall and earning a Munster bronze medal for his efforts.  His team-mate Sean
Phillips came through to take 33rd with Ben O’Sullivan, Newport just behind in 34th.  Brendan Quinn,
Newport finished 45th with Jack O’Mara, Thurles Crokes 47th and Alex Crowley also of Thurles Crokes
finishing 49th with Tipperary 4th in the team competition.  There was some consolation for the
Thurles Crokes athletes as their team of Darragh, Sean, Jack and Alex coming through to finish 3rd in
the club competition.

Tipperary failed to fulfil team selections in the U/15, U/17 and U/19 competitions so it was left to
Ciara Cummins, Nenagh Olympic to salvage something for Tipperary with a great victory in the Girls
U/19 event. With Eimear Loughman, Dundrum 5th U/19, Emma Fagan, Newport 6th U/17 and Adam
Ryan, Newport 10th U/15 these were the other standout performances from this level of
competition.  In the Girls U/15 event Emma Coleman, Newport finished 19th followed by Elma Casey,
Clonmel 50th, Michelle Sage, Newport 57th and Aoibheann Duggan, Moyne 66th while Dylan
McLoughlin and Sean Burke both of Moyne finished 21st and 45th respectively in the Boys race.  The
Girls U/17 were represented along with Emma by Jean Kelly, Dundrum in 20th, Elaine Yelverton
Newport 22nd and Roisin Daly, Moyne 30th while Fred Crowley, Thurles Crokes in 18th and Nathan
Bowe, Moyne 34th were our representatives in the Boys U/17 event.

Well done to each and every County athlete on Sunday.  It was not easy but all fought hard and
produced some great performances.  Thoughts over the next couple of weeks will now turn to the
national competitions and hopefully Tipperary will have something to celebrate following their
completion.  For a full list of results please see www.tipperaryathletics.com or
www.munsterathletics.com.

County Juvenile “B” Cross Country Championships
Sunday next, 15th November, the County Juvenile “B” Cross Country Championships will take place in
Galbally hosted by Moreabbey Milers AC. These championships are open to all those who competed
in the “A” competitions in Moyglass and Two-Mile-Borris who did not win a championship medal or
who are since then newly registered athletes.  Also any athlete who won a Munster cross country
medal in either Waterford or Killarney cannot compete in this event.  The first ten athletes at U/09 &
U/11 will be awarded medals with the first three at U/13 and U/15 awarded medals.  3 to score in all
team categories with medals awarded to the scoring members of the first three teams.  The
distances are Girls U/9 500mts, Boys U/9 500mts, Girls U/11 1000mts, Boys U/11 1000mts, Girls
U/13 1,500mts, Boys U/13 1,500mts, Girls U/15 2,500mts, and Boys U/15 2,500mts.

County Cross Country Relay Teams
County Team Trials for the Munster Juvenile Inter-County Cross Country Relays will take place on
Sunday next 15th November, in Galbally, following the completion of the County Juvenile “B” and
Novice “B” races.  All athletes interested in competing for Tipperary at this event, and possibly at
National level, should attend for these trials.  Relays will be held for Boys and Girls U/10, U/12, and
U/14.


